
Lucky and Unlucky Men.
It has bern stated that the Roths¬

childs never employ " unlucky men."
The Cincinnati Commercial says that
Stewart, the millionaire of New York,
adopts no such rule* but has employ,
ed a great many broken merchants-
deriving great advantage from their
experience. If there is wisdom in
either policy as such, there is more
on Mr. Stewart's side than on that of
the Rothschilds. The true rule is to em¬
ploy capable and honest men, no matter
whether they have been unfortunate
or not. Misfortune is not of itself a

proof of want of capacity. No man
c an control events, nor can any man

foresee them. As for "luck," it is
all in the imagination. It is not a

constitutional trait. General success
in life comes from very different
causes. Even gamblers, whose faith
in "luck" ought to be as good as any¬
body's, rely very little upon it. They
take precautions against the fickle
genius. All their games have the
chances decidedly in their favor.
Luck is a vagabond whose vicissitudes
are innumerable, until finally he be¬
comes a Beau Hickman, the seedy
sponge, whose ups and downs should
warn all against dallying with the de¬
lusions which seldom lead to any
other end than ruin.

Indeed, fortuitous circumstances
may give a man sudden wealth, but
he deserves no more credit for that
than does a man deserve censure for
being a loser by an unforeseen event.
Ii" is unfortunate for men, especially
young ones, to believe that there are
" lucky" and " unlucky" men. It is
apt t^ impair their faith in the only
safe ii ental and physical qualities
and virtues, such as experience, good
judgment, industry, fortitude, self-
denial, and good faith in the rela¬
tions of life. To distrust these is to
impugn the wisdom and beneficence
of ah overruling Providence.

Would Your Loss be Felt ?
Live for some purposein the world.

Always act your part well. Fill up
the measure of duty to others. Con¬
duct yourselves so that you shall be
missed with sorrow when you are

gone. Multitudes of our species are

living in such a selfish manner that
they are not likely to be remember¬
ed after their disappearance. They
leave behind them scarcely any traces
of their existence, and are forgotten
almost as though they had never been,
xiiey are, while they live, like some

pebble lying unobserved among a

million on the shore ; and when they
die tliey are like that same pebble
thrown inlothesea, which just ruffles
the surface, sinks, and is forgotten
withou- being missed from the beach.
They are neither regretted by the
rich, mourned by the p )or, nor cele¬
brated by the learned. Who has
been the better for their life ? Who

. has been the worse for their death?
Whose tears have the} dried ? v\ hose
wants supplied ? Whose misery have
they healed ? Who would unbar the
gate of life to readmit them to exis¬
tence ? Or what face would greet
them back to our world with asmile?
Wretched, unproductive existence !
Selfishness is its curse ; it is a starv¬

ing vice. The man who does no good
gets none. He is like the heath in
the desert, neither yielding fruit nor

seeing when good cometh-a staunt-
ed, fish-draw, miserable shrub.

A Printer's Proverbs.
Never sendest thou an article for

publication without giving the editor
thy name, for thy name oftentimes
secures publication to worthless ar¬

ticles.
Thou should'st not rap at the door

of a printing office, tor he that an-

swereth the rap sneereth in hissleeves
und loset h time.

Neither do thou loaf about, ask
questions, or knock down type, or the
boys will love thee like they do shade
trees-when thou leave!h.
Thou should'st never read the copy

on the printer's case, or the sharp
and hooked container thereof, or hie
may knock thee down.
Never inquire thou of the editor

for the news for-behold, it is his busi¬
ness al the appointed time, to give it
thee without asking.

It is not rigk that thoa should st
ask him who is thc auihoi of an ar¬
ticle, for his duty requireth Li:u to

keep such things \ u himself.
When thou dust enter into his of¬

fice, take heed unto thyself that thou
dost not look at what may be lying
open and concerne!h thee no*, for
that is no* meet in the sight of good
breeding.

Neither examine thou the prool
shoot, for i; is not read/ to meet
thine eve, that thou mayest under¬
stand.

'

Prefer thine own town paper to

any other, and subscribe for it imme¬
diately.

Pay for it in advance, and it sha!!
bp well with thee and thine.

-_ _ .<=>. _ ,-

WARNING TO SCOLDING WIFES.-
An awful warning to scolding wives
comes to us from Mihvaukie. A wo¬

man.in that city was "jawing" h?r
children, the neighbors, a hired girl,
and every ¡Oily in general, whop, her
husband entered and interposed a

mild word. She opened her mouth
foran angry reply, but a spasm con¬

tracted lier chook, her lower jaw fell,
and she could neither speak nor shut
her mouth, but remained in that con¬

dition, her tongue hung out, and her
eyes nearly started out of tbeir sock¬
ets. She had dislocated her jawbone
in her violent effort to make a sting¬
ing reply to her husband. A sur¬

geon was called, who reduced tin-
dislocation, bound up her head, and
prescribed a gruel diet. Tue old man

is now enjoying the quietest time he
has had for forty years.

There is a man out in Wyoming
who did not want for woman's wit
when forced to ilo woman's work
while his wife was on the jury. He
appealed to her to come home, but
she wasn't in any particular hurry
as " he would now find out how nice
it was to stay at home and mind the
children, whileshe was loafing around
the Court House as he used to do."
The man went home and hired a good
looking cook, and sent his wife word
to be sure and not come home until
she wanted to, on his account, but as

soon as the news reached her she
bolted immediately, and is now one

of the loudest opposers of female suf¬
frage.
-*-»

A splendid story is told of Mac-
Mahon when a colonel. During a

parade he had an altercation with an

officer iii the ranks, who refused to
obey him. MacMahon finally threat¬
ened the offender, and the latter
drawing a pistol, took deliberate aim
and fired. Fortunately the cap snap¬
ped. Without the slightest sign of
fear, cool and impassible, MacMahon
said, " Give that man fifteen days in
the guard.house for having his arms

out of order."

How A HACKHAM WAS TOO MUCH
FOR A BOSTON CLERGYMAN.-Kev.
Mr. F-, of Boston, who had ac¬

cepted an invitation to preach on a

certain »Sunday last winter, was de-?
laved until the last moment, and did
not arrive iu the town until late in
the morning of the day on which he
was to preach. The Saturday Eve¬
ning Gazette says :

" He hastened to the clerk of the
hotel and requested him to procure a

carriage for him, which was complied
with, and he was soon driven to the
church, and got there with scarcely a

moment to spare. He stepped from
the conveyance, and hastened up the
aisle, when, to his great surprise, he
heard a suppressed tittering and a

buzz of astonishment for which he
could not account, until, chancing to
hear a footstep behind him, he turned
and beheld the cause. "The coach¬
man, muffled to the chin, with a fur
cap on his head, a whip under his
arm, and a pair of cavalry boots on
his feet, had followed him into the
church. Rev. Mr. F-was about
to address him, when Jehu exclaimed:
1 Ye ain't paid me. I want my fare.'
The worthy minister, greatly morti¬
fied, tried to explain to him that he
had requested the hotel clerk to set¬
tle him. '0, yes,' returned the hack-
men,

. I dessay. That won't wash.
Cash on delivery is my terms. I don't
know you. I cîruv a feller with a

white necktie down to the cars last
week, and he give me the slip and I
ain't seen hinie since, and that time
I made up my mind that there warn't
no virtue in white neckties ; so cash
up.' It was growing very embar¬
rassing, when Hon. Richard "Warren,
a prominent member of the congre¬
gation, who was well acquainted with
Mr. F-, hastened forward and
settled the bill, whereupon Jehu re¬
treated chuckling, and muttering to
himself, 'Too much for white neck¬
ties that time !"

Sheriff's Sale.
D. Clinton Tompkins, ")
Joh* Albert, Ad'or., Mention.
Geo. W. Talbert, dee'dj;

BY virtue of an Execution to me
directed, in the above stated case, I

will sell at Edgefield C. H., on the first
Munday in October next, the follow¬
ing property belonging to the Estate of
George W. Talbert, dee'd., to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing

One Thousand Acres, moro or less, ad¬
joining lands of Calvin Kinard, Wm.
Jester, John Walker and others.
Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Sept «.» 4te38

Sheriff's Sale.
J. L. Addison, Assignee, ?)

vs I -p. -p
Nat Ramey, S. F. Goode and jJohn Colgon. j
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me di

rected, in the above stated case, I
will proceed to rc sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on the first Monday in October next, at
the risk of the former purchaser, the fol
lowing property of the Defendant, S. F.
Goode, lo wit:
ONE LOT in tho Village of Edgefield

whereon is erected the buildings known
as thc Shops, containing Two Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Thos.
G. Bacon, Thos. j. Whitaker and F. L,
Smith.

jEG* Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps
extra.

JOHN- H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Sept 0 -itc38

State ol* South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

D. L. Turner, j ?

Judge of Probate, Foreclosure
vs [of Mortgage.

G. W. Grant. J
BY Virtue ol thc Decree of Foreclosure

in this action, I will sell to thc high¬
est bidder at public outcry, at Edgefield
CH., on the first Mondav in October
next, all that TRACT OF LAND, con¬
taining One Hundred and Thirty-one
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Martha Attaway, H. W. Griffith, -
Lafitte and others.
TERMS.-The costs and one-half the

iurcha.se money to be paid in cash. The
l«alance of the purchase money on a

credit till the first dav of Jamary 1872,
with intftrest from day of sale. The
credit portion to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser. Titles to be executed,
but not delivered tïil the credit portion
of the purchase money be paid, and if
it be not paid when due, the property to.
here-sold for cash. Stamps and titles
extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Sept ii 4tc38

State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIEH) COUNTY,

( ?-, CUT OF COMMON PLEAS.
D. L. Turner, /

Judge of Probate. Foreclosure
vs !" of Mortgage.

DA. Foskct. J
BY Virtue of the Decree of Foreclo¬

sure in this action, i will sell to thc-
highest bidder at public outcry, at Edge-
field <'. H., on tho first Monday in Octo¬
ber next, all that TRACT OF LAND
whereon the Defendant now resides, con-

laining Thirteen Hundred and Forty
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
ii. F. Landruin, Dr. John Landrum,Gco.
Bell and others.
TERMS.-The Costs and one-half of

thc purchase money to bc paid in .cash,
i'll ' balance of thc purchase money on a
.redit lill the first of January lSTti) with
interest from day of side. Tho credit
oortion to be secured by Ute bond of the
¡mrchadcr ; titles to be executed but not
delivered till the credit portion of the
purchase money be paid, and if it is not
¡KU when due the properly to be re-sold
for cash. Stamp-; aud Titles extra.

j. ii. MCDEVITT, S. E..C.
Septo 4te "38

3tate ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY/

CO UJiT OF COMMON PLEAS.
A. Ihunsay. Clerk, j Foreclosxire:^
Thoma.; D. Villartl. J
*»Y Virtue ofthe Decree oPForeelosure
if1 in this action, I will sell to the high-
ist bidder at public outcry, at Edgefield
'. EL, on the first Monday in October
next, the following Real Estate, to wit:
ONE TitACT OF LAND known as

thc Williams' Tract, containing One Hun¬
dred and Forty Acres, more or less, ad-
ioining lands bf E. Watson, Dr. J. C. W.
Kennedy and others.
Also, ONE TRACT OF LAND known

as the Homestead, containing Four Hun¬
dred and Fifty Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of E. Watson, Joseph Bur-
ion and others.
The Homestead will be sold in two

I'racts, Plats of which will be exhibited
on day jf sale.
TERMS.-The Costs and one-half the

purchase money to be paid in Cash. The
balance of thc parchase money on a cred¬
it till the first tiny of October 1872, with
interest from day of sale ; the credit por¬
tion of the purchase monej' to be secured
by bond and a mortgage of the premises.
Stamps and Titles extra. ^

j. IL MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Sept i> 4to38

Stale of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

TN THE COURT OFPROBA TE.

BY D. L. TURNER, Esq., Judge Pro¬
bate Court, of Edgefield County.

Whereas, J. P. Blackwell hath* ap¬
plied to me for Letters of Administra¬
tion on the Estate of S. J. Tompkins;
late of said County dee'd.
These are therefore to cito and admon-

sh all and singular, the kindred and
creditors of tho said deceased, to be and
appear before me, at a Court of Probate
for the said County, to be holden at Edge-
field C. H., on the 26th day of Sept., inst,
1S71, at 10 o'clock A. M. to show causo if
any, why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under mv hand and the Seal of

the Court, this ll th day of Sept A. D.
1871, and in the- 96th year of American
Independence.

D. L. TURNER, J. P. C.
Sept 14 2t,88

Situation Wanted.
AYOUNG LADY, competent to teach

thc higher English branches, désiras
e charge of a small School, or would

bo willing to take a School in some fami¬
ly. Good references given. Apply at
this Office.

BEST BAGGING AND TIES
Notice to.Planters;!

? >, f

TT E arejiow receiving, and are pre¬
pared to furnish our customers,

Ho« 1 Bengal Bagging
And

"Arrow Ties,"
In quantities to suit their requirements,
and would be glad to have your orders.
All who have no Brand to mark their

Cotton, if they will BO state when they
order Bagging and Ties, we will send
them free of charge,
^-Orders left with Maj. Z. W. CAR-

WILE or Capt. T. W. CARWILE, at Edge-
field, S. C., or sent direct to the House,
will receive early attention.

WARREN, WALLACE & CO.
Augusta, Aug 2 tf 32

WEhave this day associated ourselves
together in a Copartnership under the
name and stylo of

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,
.'For the purpose of doing a

GENERAL GROCERY
And

Commission Business.
Having securer1 the commodious and

well known stand, Ko.' 298" BROAD
STREET, at present occupied by Messrs.
Blair, Smith & Co., opposite thoBanking
House of John Craig, Esq., it is our in¬
tention to keep constantly onhand a well
selected stock of ..

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
and all goods in our line, which we will
offer at wholesale and retail, and respect-
full}' invite dealers and consumersto give
us a trial. We expect to have a stock of
goods by 1st of September, and hope, bf
a strict "attention, to business and fair
dealing, to receive a liberal share of the
patronage of our friends" and acquain¬
tances in the city and country.
Intending to have manv goods put up

specially for our own trade, we have se¬
lected as a name for our house and trade
mark, THE EMPIRE AND PALMET¬
TO GROCERY AND COMMISSION
HOUSE, of Augusta, Ga.

EDW. T. MILLER,
EDWIN W. HACK,
WILLIAMS. HOWARD. Jr.

Aug23 Ira 35 <t

WILEY A- SMITH
WITH

WILBERFORCE DANIEL,
Cotton factor.

Agent
Cotton Food Guano,

3 Warren Block, opposite Globe Hotel,
AUGUSTA, GA.

All business entrusted to him will
have strict personal attention.
Orders for Bagging, Ties or Rope and

Family Supplies promptly filled.
{ om missions. 1 1-4 per tent.

REFERENCES:
Judge JOHN P. KING, Pres't Georgia

Rail Road.
WM. E. JACKSON, Pres't Nafal B'k

of Augusta and Augusta Factorv.
J.T.GARDNER, Esq., Pres't Dick¬

son Fertilizer Comp'y.
H. F. RUSSELL, Esq., ex-Mayor City

of Augusta.
ANTONIE POULLAIN, Esq., Direc¬

tor Georgia Rail Road, Augusta.
Col L. M. HILL, Director,Ga. R. R.,

Wilkes Countv.
Aug IC 3m 34

J. M. NEULETT. I W. H..GOODRICH

CottonGrin
MAWACTORY.

THE Undersigned respectfully an¬
nounce to the people of Edgefield

and adjoining Counties, that they are stiU
engaged in.the manufacture of

Cotton Gins,
Of tho well-known and highlv approved
OGLESBY PATTERN.
MR. NKBLETT, who has fourteen

years' practical experience in making
these GINS, will give his personal atten¬
tion to tho business, and we feel confi¬
dent ol' giving entire satisfaction to those
favoring us with their orders.
EVERY GIN WARRANTED.
Old Gins RENOVATED or REPAIR¬

ED in the best manner,
NEBLETT & GOODRICH,

At Goodrich's Machino Works.
12e3-Capt. LEWIS JONES, of Edge-

field, is our autiiori^d.Agent, and all or¬
ders roce i ved" hy/ him wiU meet with
prompójáttcntiorr.
Mav2 oin 19

IM. SPRING TRADE. IE
GUNS. G LWS. GUNS.
Double and Single Barrel Guns,
Brecchloadingami MuzzleloadingGuns

of English, French and German
Manufacture,

-Ä.T AXJL PRICES.
Single Guns at *2,">0, $4,00. $0,00, §8,00,

SIU.OO to $20 each. Double Guns
from §7,(iU to £20(1,00 each.

PISTOLS. PISTOLS. PISTOLS.
Smith A" Wesson, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's,
andaUthe popular and approved kinds.
AMïïlWITION FOR GUNS,
PISTOLS AND IUFLES.

SPORTSITIE.VS GOODS OF
G StKAT VARIETY.

Batt Quality aná\ ut Lowest Prices.'
Country Merchants and Sportsmen are

invited to call arid examine our large and
well selected stock of the above Goods,
which wo imi»ort direct ' and buy from
the manufacturers. Wc guarantee qua!i
ty equal to, and prices as low as any^bs-
ponsible house in this country.^ .

Orders by mail filled promptly, and
sent bv express G. O. D. í

POWÇTiVEÏ, TRIMBLE & CO.,
20Ó W. BaUiraórc Street,

BALTIMORE, J;D.
Sept -¿-r-.-r .

tol8 37

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ......

CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS

All Retail Orders Amounting to 820
aud Over Delivered in any Part

of the Country
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HASOIZ.TON EASTER & SONS,
OF BALTIMORE, MD.,

In ordor the botter to meet the wants of their
RoUil Customers at a distance, hare establish¬
ed a

SAMPLE BUREAU
and n 'will, upon Bppl»ca»7»rr,nij>//y eendby
mai full lines of Samples of the Newest and
most Fashionable Goods, of FRENCH, ENG¬
LISH and DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,
£unrantoeing at all times to sell at low, if not
at /ex* price*, than any house in the country.
Buying our goods from the tarneit and most

celebrated uianimctiircrr in the différent pari«
of Europe, and importing the same by Steh¬
ers diroct to Baltimore, out stock is at all
times supplied with the novelties of the Lon¬
don and Paris markets.
As wo buy and seP only/or ca»h, and make

no bad debt*, we are able and willing to sell
our goods at FROM TEN TO FIFTEEN PEH CENT.
LIBS PIIOFIT than ifwe gave credit.
In »ending for »ample» specify the kind of

yood» dtrired. We keep tho best grades of
every class of goods, from the lowest to the
most costly.

Order* unaccompanied by the cash viii be
tent O.O. D.
"SPROMPT-PAYING WHOLESALE BUY¬
ERS aro invited to inspect tho Stock in our

Jobbing and Package Department. Address
HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,

797, Io», 201 and 203 West Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Nov 15 ly 47 I

IiOSt,
BETWEEN Liberty''Hill and Edge-

field CH., on the 23d AugUt,'fl
GOLD MEDALION, -with the Ambro-
types of a lady and gentleman in-ít, .:ánd
a Coral Necklace/ Tor which a liberal re-
Ward \Vill lie given if delivered to Ad-{
vertiscr Office,-Ol' '; Gi B;-BLAJiCMÎJK. j
«Sept fl- tf ; ^ ; «7 1

! Cteaal Prize Bîstribatioa.

#500,000
B$£ £'UM8^ .. ; - lilli. \....

TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!
?o

THE

SOTJUH CAROLINA

Ul Al IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION
.o

The undersigned have entered into an AssociaA:¿n for the purpose of in
troducing Immigrants into South Carolina and procuring homes for the same
They propose to establish Agencies in the principal Cities of Europe and th'
North and" Northwest, and assist Immigrants in coming to our State, wher
they will have homes provided, and aid them in becoming permanent settler
upon the soil. -. .

They will be able to offer the best Cotton, Grain and Truck Land in th
healthy poisons of the State, at very lowprices, and on Lang credit. enablinj
the purchaser to pay for the same out of the crops raised.
They will also assist Immigrants, when necessary, to transportation an<

subsistence for;the first year.
Circulars will be prepared and distributed, explaining'onr.plana more i;

detail.
Central Office, ACADEMY OF MUSIC, CORNER KING AND MARKE'

STREETS, Charleston, South Carolina.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.

-o-

References in
General WADE HAMPTON,
Hon. B. F. PERRY,
Governor M. L. BONHAM,
General JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Hon. ARMISTEAD BURT,
Hon. JAMES CHESNUT,

South Carolina:.
General JOHN S. PRESTON,
Hon. W. D. SIMPSON,
ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
Hon. G. A. TRENHOLM,
Governor J. L. MANNING.
Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL.

References in New York City :

AUGUST BELMONT <fc CO., Bankers.
MORTON, BLISS & CO., Bankers.

Hon. CHARLES O'CONOR, Connsellor-at Law.
Hon. JOHN E. WARD, Counsellor at- Law.

Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, Counsellor-at-Law.
Colonel RICHARD LATHERS.

T. A. HOYT, Esq., President Gold Room.
HUNT. THOMPSON <fc, Co., Factors.
ANDERSON, STARR <fe CO., Merchants,
F. ZOGBAUM&FAIRCHILD Merchant

PETTUS & CO., Merchants.
'*

T; 8 »

Imf'- \fKSl :>. \ -r '.

$500,000 to be Awarded to the Ticket-Holders of th
.Series oí* Concerts to Commence on the First or

October, IS71, at the Academy of Music,
Charleston, S. C., on which day

the Drawing Commences.

-0-

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA
TION, UNDER THE AUSPICES of the " South Carolina State Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Society," will give a series of Concerts nt the Academ
of Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing October 1st, 1871, for the purpos
of raising a fund to enable Emigrants to settle upon lands selected by th
Association for Homes of Northern and European Farmers and others, ii
the State of South Carolina, and for their transportation thitherand supper
for the first year.

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION
AND NO MORE,

AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.
ALL TEE PREMIUMS, INCLUDING DEED AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE T

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, will be deposited with the National Bank of the Re

public, New York.

$500,000 in Grifts.
1st Gift-ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Charleston, S. C., cost to build

$230,000, having an annual rental of about $20,000, from
Opera House, Stores and Halls; the building being about
230 feet by 60 feet, and situated cornel of King and
Market streets, in the centre of the city, and well known
to be the finest building iud most valuable property in
Charleston, valued at $250,00

2d Gift-Cash - - - - 100,00
3d Gift-Cash. 25,00
4th Gift-Cash - - - - - 10,00
5th Gift-Cash '. 5,00
25 Gifts-Cash-each $1000 ....25,00
25 Gifts-Cash-each $500 ....12,50
350 Gifts-Cash-each $100 - 35,00
250 Gifts-Cash-each 850 - - - -

. 12,50
500 Gifts-Cash-each §25 ....12,50
1250 Gifts-Cash-each $10 ....12,500

2404 Gifts, amounting to - $500,00

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Agents S. C. Laud and Immigration Association,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
General M. C. BUTLER, ]JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., \
General M. W. GARY.

?o-

Agents Wanted-Liberal Commissions Allowed.

0

Commissioners and Supervisors ofDrawing
General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. W. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of New York.

?o-

A Fair and Commendable Scheme.

CHARLESTON. S. C., May -, 1871.
We take pleasure in certifying that we are acquainted with General lt

.C. BUTLER, JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., and General M.-W. GARY, of tl
"fenn of BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., and know them to 1
gentlemen of integrity, and we regard tho object they have of assistir
immigrants to homes in South Carolina of great importance to the State i

well as to the immigrants, and we have every confidence that the
enterprise will be carried out with fairness and honesty to all. partit
concerned. ,

GEO. A; TRENHOLM, I. W. HAYNE.
B. H. RT7TLGE, A. G. MAGRATH,
JAMES CONNER, THOS.Y, SIMONS
JAMES R. PRINGLE, HENRY BUIST

'

(¡. . WILMOT G. DKSAUSSURF. '

JsR?apt.;T.: W. CARWILE is our outhorized Agent for Edgefield.
May SB 3m . -22

K. K. R.
BAD-WAY'S READY RELIEF

CURBS THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After rondins this advertlscmcmt need suv one
SUFFER WITH TAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 13 A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

It was the first and is the

Oxxly Fain JFtexxxody
Thut instantly stops the tn^st excruciating pains, al¬
lays Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
No mnlter how violent or excruciating tho pain the
RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridder., Iuflrm, Crippled, Ner¬
vous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suffer,RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWET.S.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF TUE HEART
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTnERlA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
Tho application bf the Ready Relief to the

part or parts whero the pain or difficulty exists will
afford ease and comfort Í\Í
Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will In a

few moments cure CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUR
STOMACH. DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY. WIND
IN THE BOWELS, and ail INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should alwuys carry a bottle of. Und-

ways'» Ready Relief with them. A few drops
in waterwill prevent sickness or pain* from change
of wuter. It is better than French Brauily or Bitters
ar a stimulant.

IT"©XT-OX" and &.g-VL&.
FEVER AND. AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

is not a remedial agent In the world thal will euro
Fever and Ague, and all other Mularlous. Bilious,
Scarlet. Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided
by Railway's Pills,) so quick as RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF. Filly cenls per bottle.

HEALTH MBEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND PUP.E RICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO
ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S

SAMl'MlllIM RESOLVENT
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES;
SO QUICK. KO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE IN¬
FLUENCE Ol' THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT

EVERY DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER !
Every drop of tí* SASSPARILLIAN RESOL¬

VENT communicates through. Ute Blood, Sweut,
Urine, ami oilierßuids and juice» of the syntem Vu
?vigor of life, for it repaire tins watte* of the body
with new andsound material. Sorofida, Syphilis,
Consumption, Ola ¡utular diseases, Ulcers in the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Kodes in the Glands and
oilier parts of the system, Sore Eyes, Strumorotu
discltargeafrom the Kars, and Vie worst fonnsoi
Still dlseasts, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head
{jliHÇ Worm, Salt fílu-nm, Erysipelas, Acne, Black
?Spot*, Worms i » the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in Un
Womb, and all weakening and painful discharges
Sight Sweats, loss of Sperm, and all wastes of Vu
life principle, are wiVdn the curative range (if thu
wonder oj Modern Chemistry, and a feto days'UKI
will prove to any person using it for eiUier of thesi
forms of discuté its potent power to cure them.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the wsstci
and decomposition that is continually progressing
succeed» lb arrcsllrig these wastes, and repairs thi
:same with new material made from healthy blood-
jond this the SAKSPA RILL-IAN will RiMr'does scear<
-a cure is certain ; for Wuen once this remedy com
mrnce.s its work of purification, and succeeds" in di
minishlng Ute lo« of waste«, its repairs will bcraphi
ami every day tho patient will feel himself grawin)
helter and stronger, the food digesting better, appc
lite improving, and flesh and weight increasing.
Not only doe» the SAr.F.U'.utn.i.i.v.v lÍESOLVllNT ex

eel all known reim dial agents in thc cum <>f Chronic
Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases; but
is the only positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints
Urinary, and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabète!
Dropsy, Sloppage of Waler, Incontinence ol" Urine
Bright's Disease. Albuminuria, and in alteases wher
lhere art« brick-dust deposits, or the water ls thiel;
cloudy, mixed willi substances like Hie white of ai

egg, or threads like white silk, or there is a morbid
dark, bilious appearance, ami while bone-dust de
posits, and when lhere is a pricking, burning senna
lion when passing water, and pain in the Small c
thc Beck and along the Loins.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills
perfectly tnstelefs, elegantly coot, d with swee gum
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, und strengthen
lludway's Pills, for the CUru of all disorders ol' th
Stomach,Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ncrvnu
diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, Indi
gestion.Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, In
damnation of the Bowels, and all Derangements c
tile Int- rnnl Viscera. Warrauted to effect a positiv
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mcrcurj
mineral«, or deleterious drugs.

Observe the following symptoms resultinj
from Disorders of Hie Digestive Organs :

Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of the Bloo-
in the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansen, Heart
burn. Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight in th
Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering n
thu Pit of thu Stomach, Swimming of the Heuil
Hurried and Difficult Breathing.
A few doses' of RADWAY'S PILLS will free thi

system from all the nbove named disorders. Price
?15 cents per Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ-FALSE AND TRUE." Send ono lette*

«templo RADWAY it CO.. No. 87 Maiden Lam
New York. Information worth thousands will b
sent you.
J ily 5 ly26

J. Wi LC is, Projine wr. B. H. BtoDoNAl» h Co., Dinjim tad
Ctn. Af'ti-, Sta medico, C.I., tad 13 A Si Comm« ce St. H. T.
MILLIOX.S Bear Tc»tlmon/ ta meir

Wonderful Cn rut Ive Effect«.
Tba? aro nota vile Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
Ram, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refute
Liquors, doctored, spiced and sweetened lo please tho
taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," 4c,
that lead thc tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but aro
a true Medicine, made from thc native roots and herta
of California, free from nil Alcoholic Stimu¬
lants. Tlicy aro thc GREAT BLOOD PURI-
FIER «nil A LIFE GIVINGPRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tho System,
carry i:i"' off all poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit¬
ters nccordlng to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and thc vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.
They are a Gentle Purgative as well as a

Tonic, possessing also, thc peculiar merit of acting
os a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of (lie Liver, ami all thc Visceral Organs.
FORFEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

young or old, married or single, at the dawn of woman¬
hood or at tho tum of life, these Tonic Bitters have na

equal.
For Tn fi-un tn rt (or j- and Chronic Rheuma¬

tism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe.
vers, Diseases of thc Blood, Liver, Sid.
ncys und Bladder, these Bitters have been mosl
successful. Such DlMca«c« arc caused by Vitiated
Btood, which ls generally produced by derangement
of thc Digestive Orean».
'DTSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head,
nebo, Tam in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of thc
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste lu thc Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ol
thc Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain In thc
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms arc tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Tlicy Invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate thc torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy In cleansing thc blond of all impurities, and im.
partier; new life and vigor to tiwi whole system.
FORSKINDISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Sall

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, rimpfcs, Pustules, Bolls, Cor
bunclcs, F.lng-Worms, Scald Head, Soro Eyes, Eryslpe.
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of thc Skin, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever naroo or nature arc

literally dug np and carried out of thcsystem In ashori
timo by tho usc of these Billers. Ono bottlo In such
cases will convince thc most incredulous of their eura
five effects, i_j
Clcanso the Vitiated Blood whenever yea find Its Im.

purities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sores; Clcanso lt when you find lt obstructed
and sluggish In the veins; cleanse it when it ls foul
and your feelings will tell 3*ou when. Keep the blood
pure, and thc health of the system will follow.
Plo, Tape and other Warms, lurking in UH

system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a distinguished physiologist
tbcro ls scarocly nn Individual upon tho face of th<
earth whoso body is exempt from tho prosenco o
worms. It ls not upon tho healthy elements of Un
body that worms exist, but upon tho diseased humor
and slimy deposits that broca thoso living monsters ol
disease. Ko system of Medicine, no vermifuges, ni
onthclmJntlcs, will free tho system from worms Uki
thsso Bitters. \

Sold by"ali Druggists and Dealers.
J. WALKER, Proprio tor., R. II. MCDONALD & CO.
Druggl3ts"*nnd General Agents, San Francisco, Coll
fern is,"and 82 and 31 Commerce Street, Now Tork
June 8 ly 24

m

CHAS. E. STAPLES. L. A. R.' -REAB;

STAPLES & REA6,
Wholesale & Betail Groeers,

AND

General Commission Merchants.
-0

Commission]Tor Selling Cotton, 1 1-4 per Cent.

We shall at ALL,TIMES keep constantly on hand A FULL STOCK
and varied assortment of GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Wo occupy the well known stand of John M. Clark & Co., 278 Broad St.,

and hope by strict attention to business to merit a liberal share of patronage
Mr. GEO. C. ROBINSON will be continually on hand to meet

his friends, and serve their interest.
Warehouse on Jackson Street, occupied the last two years by Fleming,

Stapjes & Co., whose business we ahne will settle ¿ind sign for in liquida¬
tion.

STAPLES & REAB.
jRcfercnces by Permission :

JOHN P. KING, Pres't Georgia Railroad & Banking Co.
H. H. HICKNAN, Pres't Graniteville Faery., and Savings'Bk., Augusta
J. SIBLEY & SONS, Cotton Merchants.
JOHN M. CLARK & Co., Merchant Millers.
MCLAWS & GANAHL, Attorneys ac Law.

Augusta, Sept 6 3m 37

W. A. SAWDERS,
No. 3, Park Row,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.,
-Dealer in-

PÏÏEE MUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,
BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINE3, PERFUMERY, FAN¬
CY ARTICLES, TOILET AND FANCY SOAPS,

CONGRESS AND VERMONT WATER,
ALL OF THE LATE AND POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY,

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, &c, '

Begs to announce to the public that his Stock is Full, Complete,
Fresh and Genuine, and all articles sold as low as the same can be
bought in any market in the State.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day and night, and warranted

from tested Medicines.
ALSO ON HAND,

A Choice Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,
Good SYRUP and MOLASSES, at low figures.
Two Barrels Pure VINEGAR for Pickling,
Foll ¿upplv of White MUSTARD SEED, TUMERIC, &c.

20 ARRIVÉ.-A. full and fresh supply of TURNIP SEED, from the
best House in the United States.

Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries, &c, will do
well to call at SANDERS* DRUG STORE, and learn his prices, which in
the endwill be a saving to all purchasers.
At SANDERS' DRUG STORE you can get anything you want afc low

prices. Call and look.
June 7 tf24.

OLDEST SHOE HOUSE IN THE CITY Ï

Established 1820.

Boots, Slioes, Trunks.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
IN AUGUSTA, GA., CAN BE FOUND AT

Alfred C. Force's,
258 Broad Street, .A_"ugusta, Ga.

Augusta, July 20 3m31

HAVE now in Store one of the most Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they have
ever had the pleasure of offering their Customers. And in regard to the prices, have
only to say that they buy their Goods for Cash, thus getting all the advantages in
purchasing that any house can get, and having had a successful experience m the
business tor over twenty years, they feel that their stock, is well suited to the wants
of consumers. And selling, as they do, upon a Cash basis, they can give all thc ad¬
vantages to their customers that any hous'> can give, and much better than the houses
that buy on time and sell on credit, as such houses cannot buy so cheap, and losing
many debts for which they have to muke out of those who buy of tnemflbr cash.
They will not attempt to enumerate their Stock, but only mention a few leading articles
and ¡-,iices. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 12|c to thc
finest.

CALICOES, hom Cc. to 12.'.c.
PERCALES, at 16c., 20c. and 25c.
The best BLACK ALPACAS at 2-3c. ever offered in any market, and from that
M th" best.

PIQUES from 20c. the finest.
MOURNING GOODS, of all descriptions.
A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, ali grades, and very cheap.
PLAIN, COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, iii great variety.
WHITE GOODS, of all th« lending kinds and makes.
BLACK LLAMA and WHTÏE LACE POINTS; also, many other new style

wrappings.
BLACK SILK LACES. EMBROIDERED BANDS, PINE LACE COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, etc., àc.

A great variety of NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS,
FANS, PARASOLS. CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, &c.

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, &c.
All the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot¬

ton SHEETINGS, &e" &c.
Always on hand, a superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gents

ami Boys.
To all of which they respectfully invite the attention of their friends and custo¬

mers.
To those at a distance, they have to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
ami si nd samples by mail when requested.

They w ill also pay the express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided thu amount ordered is S10 and over, for Cash.

This they can well afford, a:; they lill the order during leisure moments, which is
time saved, and to them is worth the freight they pav, and which they are willing to
allow the customer, thus placing the Gooda at their Depot as Cheap as if they lived
n the city. In sending Goods in this way, the money can be paid on deliver}'.

Persons sending Orders, and trusting to the judgment of the firm to make selec¬
tions for them, may rest assured that their best efforts will be used in trying to please,
and anything they may seieet which does not come up to thc requirements of the
order may be returned, and the money will Le refunded; Give them a trial.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Corner bv the Planters' Hotel.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, April 12, If16

Watcliesjfc ¿Fewelry.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

THE SubscribeT would respectfully inform tho Citizens of Edgefield nnd surrounding
country, (bat they have just received a Largo Assortment of WATCHES, of tbe Best

Mnnufacturo, which they will offer at lower rates than Kuy House in tbe City.
In addition, will bo found a larjre Stock of FINE OOLD JEWELRY, set witb Dia¬

monds, Rubios, C.arnots, Oral,-BRIDAL SETS OF PEARL-NUPTIAL RINGS-WATCH
CHAIN'S, CHARMS, Ac.
A Fino Assortment SOLID SILVER WARE, embracing FULL TEA SETS, WAI¬

TER.?, leo and Water PITCHER?. CASTORS. Berry «nd Butter DISHES, Card RECEIVJ
ERS, Card and Cake BASKETS, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOOLS,
md everything in the Silver Wure linc. *

Always on hand a suporb stock of GUNS AND PI^^OLS, consisting of Fine Single
and Double Barrel GUNS, and Colt, Smith «fc Wessel R> ruingtop, Cooper, Sharp and Der¬
ringer PISTOLS, and many others of tho latest inventi. .

Also, FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKIE ?> CANES, PORTEMONNIES, and
FANCY GOODS of ovcry rariety to be found in a first class Jewelry Establishment.
We would also remind tho public tbat wc koop a Special Establishment for the REPAIR of

fine WATCHES>nd JEWELRY. All work entrusted to our caro will bc executed promptly,
neatly, and warranted for one year.

A* PRONTAUT & SON,
103 BROAD ST., ono Door below Augusta Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dec IO ly 61

JUST RECEIVED.
TWO Hundred Dollars worth PURE

DRUGS and MEDICINES.
-ALSO-

A full line of PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
<fcc, Ac.
Now on Shelf Six Hundred fine HA¬

VANNA SEGARS.
MEAL, FLOUR, MOLASSES, SY¬

RUP constantly on hand, at low prices.
Just received some fine OLD RYE

and CORN WHISKEY, which is truly
good, and at a small advance on Cost.

W. A. SANDERS.
Aug 23 tf 35

HIGHER EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
Boord and Tuition per annum,>22C.

HELLMUTU'S LADIES' COLLEGE
InnuRtirnt.-.l br H. V.. H. Prlnco Artlinr. Bonr<l and
Tuition perannum, $286. PRESIDENT: Thc Very Rev.
I. Hellmuth, D. D., Deau of Huron. For Pariiclaw
apply to Maj. Evans.Lowton. Canada West. 1)80

Croup Drops.
ASPEEDY and an effectual Remedy

for that alarming and often fatal dis¬
ease, and tho best Remedy for Who ping
Couorh and Asthma. For sale by '

* G. L, PENN, Druggist.

JOHN BAUSKETT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law»

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WILL Practico in Edgefield, Lexington,
Barnwell and Richland.
Columbia, Mar 8 lyll

H. PARKER. B. H. TEAGUE

PARKER & TEAGUE,
DENTISTS,
EDGEFIELD, 8. C.

OFFICE next to Masonic Hall on Weit side.
Mar15_6m12

BUY YOUR

Boots, Shoes & Trunks,
AT

Alfred C. Force's,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Julv 20 3m 31

Patent Medicines.
JUST Received a lanre and fresh as¬

sortment of PATENT MEDICINES
of all kinds.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
May 24 tf 22

FÜRitlftlttl
OP

ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
AT

PUTT BROTHES,
(Fonnorly C. A. Platt& Co.,)

214 Broad Street, Aaga sta, Ga.

1,000
Maple and Walnut bedsteads,

$5 to $10 ï

WE particularly call thc attention of
purchaser!" to our SOLID WAL¬

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beauty,
Durability and Cheapness.
Our MANUFACTURING DEPART¬

MENT ia still in operation. Special or¬
ders will be promptly attended to.' Re¬
pairs done in all its branches.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth, Enameled Cloth, Reps,

Terry and Springs, and all articles suita¬
ble for Manufacturers, we offer at Low
Prices.
Augusta, May 2 lyl9

Angosta Constitutionalist.
¡Fi

$5 00.
250
150

ROM and after this date thetermsof
subscription to the TRI-WEEKLY and
WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST art
reduced as follows :

TRI-WEEKLY.
One copy, one year.
Ono copy, six months, : tia
One copy, three months,
Five copies, (cluh) one year, '4 50 ¡each.
Ten copies, (club) one year, 400 each.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one'year: ?'. ; $200' ...

One copy, six months, ..lOO:' ...

; Five copies, (clubfone ye ¿rr 175 each.
Ten copies; (club) one -year i; 50 each,

i The TRI-WEEKLY,: containing full
Telegraph and Market Reports, with all
¡the leading Editorials of the DAILY, ia
published-and mailed every Sundayj
Wednesday and Friday-morning.
The WEEKLY, an :eight page paper,

convenient size for .binding, containing
full and accurate Market Reports^ Tele¬
graphic News, Editorials and' Miscella¬
neous matter, is printed and mailed ovory
¡Monday. .. .....

I We shall strive to make the CONSTI-
jTXJTIONALIST, in the. future, wörthy
tho liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed.

STOCKTON <fc CO.,
.Proprietors.

Augusta, Apr 22 fan ,18,

Special Notices.-
CONSUMPTION.

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
Ey J. S. ECHEHCE, H. D.

Many a human beleg has Dossed away for whoso
death therewas no other reason than the neglect of
known and Indisputably proven means o? care.
Those near and dear to nariily and Manda are
Bleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, bad
they calmly adopted " .. >(' .'

DIU josEi'ii H. «SOIENCKT* SLMPLE

and availed themsdvés ír^Xworiderfblly tíñtír
clous medicines, they would not have, fallen. ¡ -

Dr. Beneficie lias In'his own caso proved that
wherever sanlei ont vit&uty romaica, that vi taller,
by his medicines and his directions for their tue,ls
quickt-nod Into healthful vigor. < .

In this statement there is nothing presumptuous.
To the faithOfthe Invalid ls madeno representation
that is not a thousand times substantiated by llvins
and visible works. The theory of the cure by Dr.
Schenck's medicines Is as «imple as lt la unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argument. Tt ls pclf-ss-
surlng. self-convluclng. F
Thc Sea-weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are tba

first two weapons with which th* citadel of tho
malady ls assailed. Two-thirds of the cases of con-
sump tl on or! ein ate tn dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered ll-er. With this condition the bronchial
tubes "sym'vUhlxe" with the stomach. They re¬
spond to the morbnic action öruiö liver. Herethea
comes the culminating result, and the setting lo.
with all Its distressing symptoms of

comtnPTioi.
The Mandrake Pills are composed of one of Na¬

ture's noblest gifts-the PodophUlnm PelUiom.
They possess all the blood-searching,. al¿er*Uy e
properties of calomel, but, uniike calomel, thar

"IEAVE IVO STIÎÏG HEOT.MX"
The work ofcure ls now beginning. The vitiated

and mucous deposits in the bowels and tn the all.
mentory canal are ejected. The liver, like a clock,
ls wound up. It arouses from its torpidity. Tte
stomach acts responsively, and tho patient begins
to feel that he ls getting, at last, : ' ".

A SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD.
The Sea-weed Tonic, In conjunctionwith the Pius,

permeates and assimilates wit» tte food. Chyiifl-
catlon is now progressing without Its previous tor-
tuxes, Digestion becomes painless, and the cora kl
seen to be at hand There fa no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite seta In.
Kow comes the greatest Blood Purifier ever yat
ven by an Indulgent father to suffer!

_bencks Pulmonlc Syrup comes in lo perforai te
functions and to hasten and complete the cure. It
enters at once upon its work. Notare can not ba
cheated. It collects and ripens the Impaired and
diseased portions of the lungs. Di the form of
gatherings, lt prepares them for expectoration, andlo ! In a very snort time the malady is vanquished,
the rotten throne that lt occupied ls renova' M) and
made new, and the patient, in all the dignlt of re¬
gained vigor, steps ;orth to enjoy the manhood or
womanhood that was . /

GIVES UP AS LOOT.
The second thing ls, tho patients must stay In a

warm room untU they get weU ; lt ls almost Impos¬
sible to prevent taking cold when the lungs are dis¬
eased, but lt must be prevented or a cure can not be
effected. Fresh air and ridang out, especially In thia
section of the country, in the fall and winter sea¬
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that course lose their patients, If their lungs are
badly diseased ; and yet, because they arem tba
bouse they must not sit down quiet ; they must walkabout the room as much and os fast as the strength,
wlU bear, to got up a good circulation of blood. Tte
patients must keep In good spirits-be determined
to get well. This has a great deal to do with the
appetite, and Ls thc great point to gain.
To despair of euro after such evidence of Its pos¬

sibility in the worst cases, and moral certainty In
all others, ls sinful. Dr. Schenck's personal state¬
ment to Um Faculty of bis own care was in these
modest words:
"Many years ago I was in tho last stages of con¬

sumption ; confined to my bed, and at one time my
physicians thoughtthatlcould not Uveaweek: then,
like a drowning man catching at straws, I beard of
and obtained the preparations which I now offer ta
the public, and they mode a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter in my
lungs,and I would spit up more thanaplntof offen¬
sive yellow matter every morning for a longtime.
"As soon os that began to subside, my cough,

fever, pains, and night-sweats all began to leave me,
and my appetite became so great that it was with
difficulty that I could keep from eating too much.
I soon gained my strength, and havogrown in flesh
ever since. ,. I waaweighed shortly after my recovery.'- added
the Doctor, * then looking like amere skeleton ; my
weight waa only ninety-seven pounds; my present
weight lstwo hundred and twenty-five (226) poonda,and for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health.,''
Dr. Schenck baa discontinued bia proteflonal

visits to New York and Boston. He or bis soo, Dr.
J. H. Bche nek, Jr., still continue to see patients at
their Otllce, No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday from 0 A.M. to 3 P.M. Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Beepiro-meterwiU becharged IK TheResptrometerdeclarv-s
the exact condition of the lungs, and patienta can
readily learn whether they are curable or not. -.
The directions for taking the medicines are adapt¬

ed to the intelligence even ofa child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature will do the rest, except¬
ing that In some cases the Mandrake Pills are toba
taken In Increased doses ; the three medicines need
no other accompaniments than the ample Instruc¬
tions that accompany them: First create appeUta
Of returning health, hunger is the most welcome
symptom, when lt comes, as lt wal come, lot tte
despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
once follows, the cough loosens, tte nlgbHweatla
abated In a short time both of these morbid symp¬
toms are gone forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept in

tens of thousands of families. As a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Pills ore a standard prepara¬
tion; while the Pulmonlc Syrup, as a cure orcoughs
and colds, moy be regarded as a prophylactexie
against consumption In any of Its forms.
Price of the Pulmonlc Syrup and Sea-weed Tonic,11.50 a bott] e, or $7.50 a bah* dozen. Mandrake Plus,is centsa box. For srle by all druggists and dealers.
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 Collogo Place,

New York, wholesale Agents
Feb 22 ly9

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &e.

P . P. TOALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Haync St. and ITorlbccJc's Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

^S5**This is tho largest and most com¬
plete Factory of the kind in the South¬
ern States, and nil articles in this line
can be furnished by Mr. P. P. TOALE at
prices which defy competition.
j*sSrA pamphlet with full and detailed

list of all sizes of Doors, Sashes -.and
Blinds, and the prices of each. wiR bo
sent free and post paid, on application to

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

July 26 ly 31

BOOTS AND SHOES!
MADE TO ORDER OR REPAIRED

All work well done at reasonable pri¬
ces, out of the best Leather, and by com¬
petent workmen.
Give me a trial, and I wiU give you

good fit.
Terms Cash. S. H. MANGET.
June 7 * tf 24

Superior Seed Oats.
"I f%f\ BUSHELS RED OATS, Rust
i \J \J Proof, on hand and for salo hy

W. A. SANDERS.
Ans 23 lm 35
_0--

Just IfcceiYcd,
ANICE Lot of HAIR and TOOTH

BRUSHES, at .

G. L, PENN'S Drag Store.


